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KAPPA DELTA, SIGMA CHI WIN
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pa Delta, 22.4 sec; 2. Zeta Tau Alpha;
3. Alpha Delta Pi.

MEN'S GAMES
Tug-o'-wa- r: 1. Sigma Chi; 2. Sigma

Nu; 3. Triangle
Pyramid Race (50 yds.): 1. Phi Gam-

ma Delta, 15.2 sec; 2. Beta Theta Pi; 3.
Phi Kappa Psi.

v

Chariot Race: 1. Sigma Alpha Mu,
11.5 sec; 2. Sigma Chi; 3. Theta Xi.

POINT TOTALS
Girls

Kappa Delta, 10, Zeta Tau Alpha; 6,
Alpha Delta Pi, 1, Alpha Omicron Pi, 1.

Men
Sigma Chi, 7, Phi Gamma Delta, 5.

Sigma Alpha Mu, 5, Beta Theta Pi, 3,
Sigma Nu, 3, Triangle, 1, Phi Kappa Psi
1, Theta Xi, 1.

An estimated 600 people watched as
Kappa Delta and Sigma Chi emerged vic-
torious in last weekend's greek games.

The KD's won first place in both of
the women's events Saturday. They won
the twelve-legge- d race in 10.4 seconds
and the tricycle marathon in 22.4 sec-
onds. . ,

Sigma Chi garnered the winning to-

tal of points in the men's division by
winning the tug-o-w- and placing sec-
ond in the chariot race behind Sigma
Alpha Mu.

The results of all the games were as
follows:

WOMEN'S GAMES
Twelve-legge- d race (50 yds.): 1. Kap-

pa Delta, 10.4 sec.; 2. Zeta Tau Alpha;
3. Alpha Omicron Pi.

Tricycle Marathon (75 yds.): 1. Kap
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FROM HEAVING WITH

Stromer Indicates
Withdrawal Of Bill
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VIGAH

S Gains
$5,644
For Drive

The National Multiple Scler-
osis Society has announced
that an unofficial total of
$5,644.22 was collected in its
Saturday drive.

Saturday, with the help of
University fraternities and so-

rorities, the Society undertook
a complete canvass of Lin-

coln.
There is money still to be

reported in from one of the
groups participating, as well
as the envelopes left at the
homes by the marchers.

Susie Walburn, President of
PanhelJCnic Council, and Bill
Buckley, President of the

Council, were
presented with trophies sym
bolic of the participation of
their groups in the chanty
drive. The presentation was
made Saturday night at the
Greek Week Ball.

mitted as a constitutional
amendment in the 1966 gen-

eral election, Stromer said.

This would contrast with the
board delegation of responsi-
bility chartered under LB762's
constitutional amendment con-

cept.
Stromer's resolution will

focus on the construction of
the board itself, but will also
venture into side considera-
tions.

One of these will deal with
graduate studies and their
cost. At the time of the orig

TO PEDALING AND TWISTING WITH SAME

Nebraskan

ITUWorkers Announced
For '63 Spring Day ecpm Heseaix

inal announcement of plans
concerning LB762, Stromer
had called attention to pos-

sible financial waste in crea-
tion of duplicate graduate
study facilities.

Stromer said the Legisla-
ture, in making the interim
study, "will profit by the
Glenny Study." The $25,000
look into higher education in
Nebraska public and private
colleges was made three
years ago.

He added the proposed 1964

interim study would carry
senators to other campuses
around the country.

It would also cheCk into pro-
gram reciprocity agreements
involving the University and
other Big 8 schools.

Amendments
term parallel to that of college repre-
sentatives."

m
Article 4, Section 1, SubKoction A.. Part

4, to strike out "this replacement must
be of the same sex . . ." and insert
the "this replacement must meet all
regular college requirements and may
be of either sex unless it violates the
regulations for representation in those
college which require at least one male
and female representative."

IV

Article B, Section 2 to read as fol-

lows: "c. To arrange for polling places
and to supervise the balloting," and add,
in the spring of the year by secret bal-
lot."

V

Article 8, Section 2, to add G. Pro-
vides for a recall petition signed by 3S'r
ot the current college enrollment of a
college and also includes provisions for
validation by the Registrar of big natures
on a recall petition.

and

Article 5, Section 3, Part E be de-

leted 'E. The organi2ation representa-
tive shall not have had previous service
on the council."

A bill that would establish
a single board governing the
University and four teachers
colleges is going to be put
off for two more years, said
Sen. Marvin Stromer when he
announced that he intends to
withdraw the bill.

The bill, LB762,

by Sen. Richard Mar-

vel, would have placed the
question of a single higher
education board before the
voters in the form of a con-

stitutional amendment in No-

vember, 1964.

An affirmative vote then
would have tossed the ques-
tion of constructing a unif ied
board to the 1965 Legislature.

Stromer said an interim
study resolution keyed upon
a single board will be pro-

posed in lieu of the former
bill.

While the senatorial reac-
tion to the former bill was
''extremely favorable," Stro-

mer said "There are some
legal points in the constitu-- t

i o n a 1 amendment to be
worked out."

The study will possibly
come out with a "detailed
recommendation" to be sub

Constitutional
The following amendments

to the constitution of the Stu-

dent Council will be voted
upon in the spring election on
May 8.

Article 4, Section 1, Subsection A, Part
1 be amended to strike Law, Dentistry
and Pharmacy colleges as wparate cate-
gories receiving representation and in-

sert, "d. Graduate Colleges which shall
Include Law, Intistry, Pharmacy and

It graduate college. )"
and

Article 4, Section 1, Subsection A, Part
2, by striking the words, "each college
herein represented shall be entitled to
minimum of one representative," and
Insert the words. The quota of Gradu-
ate representative may be filled by any
oi those colleges in that category.'

II
Article 4, Section B Part 2 to read,

"These representatives shall be elected
in the spring of the year by scret ba-
llot' and include, "and must serve a

Siudent
' By SUE HOVIK

Nebraskan Staff Writer
The Castro government h

an anti-Cub- illegal form ol
government because it g o e s
against the Cuban ideals, con-

stitution and legal background
said Tony Rodriguez, speak
ing for the Nebraska Cuban
Student Directorate.

"I think the Cubans have a
right to fight it because of
our constitution and our prin-
ciples", continued Rodriquez.

Rodriguez, a sophemore,
tame to the University from
Havana, Cuba, a year ago
last September. Some mem-

bers of his famll still live
there.

.

r'nntnA hoe Virion Inc-ine- &

lot of appeal during the last
year in Cuba and the rest of
Latin America, he said. He
noted that a week ago Castro
admitted potential guerrila
warfare in the mountains.

Asked about the new United
States policy concerning anti-Cast- ro

raids which are being
launched from U.S. soil, Rod-

riguez said that he couldn't
say now if the Administration
was doing the right thing or
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cil of Teachers of English,
said Shugrue.

Before coming to the Uni-
versity last June, Dr. Shu-
grue spent two years on the
English faculty at the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Shugrue received his bac-
calaureate degree from the
University in 1956, his mas-
ter's in 1957, and his Ph.D.
from Duke University.

Song Leaders
Will Discuss
Ivy Day Sing

The first meeting of the Ivy
Day song leaders will be held
Wednesday, in 345 Student
Union. Each house wishing to
participate in the sing must
send its representative to this
meeting.

The rules for this year's
sing arc: 1. Each participant
must pass the University eli-

gibility requirements. 2. No
professional person may help
in the preparation of the
song.

,3. The singing group must
range in size from 8 to 25
persons, including the direct-
or. 4. No song used the prev-

ious year may be used, no
more than one song, and no
medley may be used. 5. Each
participating men's house
must be present 30 minutes
before they are scheduled to
sing.

Law Examination
In Nebraska Hall
Will Test Aptitude

The University Law Apti-
tude Examination for students
who intend to enter the Col-

lege of Law next semester
will be given tomorrow and
Thursday at 1 p.m. in 232 Ne-

braska HalL
Dean David Dow said all

prospective students who have
not taken the Princeton Test
are required to take this apti-
tude test and must file their
applications for admission to
the College of Law in the
Dean's Office before tomor-
row. Attendance is required
on both days to complete the
exam.

The Daily

Dr. SIhug

Dr. Michael Shugrue, assis-
tant to the chancellor, is re
signing from the University
in order to accept the asso-
ciate chairmanship of a re-

search committee of the Na-

tional Council of Teachers of
English (NCTE).

Shugrue has spent the last
week talking to various per-
sons connected with the NCTE
and with the committee of
which he will become a part,
in Chicago and St. Louis.

About a month ago, Shu-

grue was asked to fccept the
position. He asked that he be
given time to consider, and
he has decided that it is a
worthwhile undertaking.

Shugrue said that in a meet-
ing of 95 chairmen of English
departments in universities, it
was discovered that no one
really knew what kind of re-

search was being carried on
in the English field in other
universities.

"There was a great amount
of money being spent on du

Communists in Latin America,
said Rodriguez.

He said tnat he receives lit-

erature from the headquarters
in Miami and passes it out;
if in Spanish, to Cubans; if

in English, to everyone.

He explained that tiiey do
not have projects to get fi-

nancial help for the organiza-
tion because they are not ful-

ly organized.

He said that if students
would like more information
on the Cuban situation that
they should write P. O. Box
3985, Bethany station, Lincoln
5, Nebraska.

Business Applications
Pi and Alpha Kappa Psi, and
three holdovers from last
years council.

To be eligible, a student
must be a member in good
standing of his class and of

the university, and he must
have a 5.0 cumulative aver-
age.-

The applications are due in
210 Social Sciences Building
by Friday.
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committee meeting times are
as follows:

Publicity (4 p.m., Thurs-
day) Linda Cleveland, Linda
Sides, Dianna Kosman, Judy
Heilig, Jim DeMars, Carol
Van Steenberg, Gene Van-nic- e.

-

Secretarial Jane CrabdL
Jean Holmquist.

Trophies (4 p.m., Thurs-
day) Peggy Barnes, Marilya
Peterson, Sue Ebzery.

Treasurer Kathy Fliging-er- .

Men's fiamK C7-3- nm
Tuesday) Percy Wood, Jane
Antes, Bob Stading, Dave
Shreiner, Cheryl Naven, Dave
Vanek, Larry Jackman, Char
lie Smith, Doyle Kauk, Fran-
cis Jorgensen, Cindy Tenhul-ze- n.

Women's Games (7 p.m.
Thursday) Mike Prokop,
Jim Cada, Sunny Durham,
Barb Beckman.- - Bette Sch-nabl- e,

Merle Schlines, Carole
Reno, Sue Segrist, Karen Han-
sen, Sally Miller, Jeane An-

derson, Linda Muff.

further training, he continued.

Communism in Latin
America has grown, but so
has said
Rodriguez.

The sixteen Cuban students
on the University campus all
left Cuba after Castro took
over, he said. Rodriguez noted
that the avowed purpose of the
Nebraska Cuban Student Di-

rectorate is to keep people in-

formed of what's going on in
Cuba and relating it to Cuba

The purpose of the Cuban
Student Directorate in Miami
is to get rid of Castro and
his government with the long-rang- e

plans of .exterminating

Board Now Accepting
The Student Advisory Board

of Business Administration is
accepting applications for
next year's board .positions.

There will be two members
from the senior, junior and
sophomore classes.

There will also be three
members representing the
three professional fraternities,
Phi CM Theta, Delta Sigma

ays Cosfro Government BiSe&l

Thirty-si- x Spring Day work-
ers were chosen in Sunday
interviews conducted by the
Spring Day Committee.

The workers, comprising
six committees, will meet at
regularly scheduled times
posted in the Student Union.

The workers and specified

Seat Belt Sales
Climb Above 252

The Innocent's Seat Belt
Campaign which saw its sec -

ond day of installation Friday,
has accounted for placing
seat belts in 252 cars thus
far, according to Roger Mey-
ers, member of the Innocents
Society.

The Innocents and the Jr.
IFC installed 145 seat belts
Friday, 38 more than were
installed on the first day.

Thursday will be the last
day of installation. Members
of the Innocents Society, will'
sell tickets through Thursday.

this action against Cubans
who are trying to overthrow
Castro an illegal regime,
again, said "Rodriguez.

The reactions of the head-
quarters of the Cuban Direct-
orate in Miami are violent
and they don't care what
measures aire taken against
Castro until Cuba is free
again, said Rodriguez.

Besides ships and planes
stopping anti-Castr- o raids,
Cuban refugee leaders have
been restricted to Dade Coun-

ty (Miami) and gome federal
agencies are checking on anti-Cast- ro

action, he said.

Whoever gets out of Cuba
legally now does it through
Mexico, he said. Some are
escaping by boats, but there
is no legal means of getting
to the United States from Cu-

ba.

People from Latin America
are being trained in Cuba in
Communist infiltration tactics
to take back to their own
country, he said. These peo-

ple are actually trained by in-

ternational Communists and
then sent to Cuba to receive;

plicating efforts," said S h
The NCTE, which is the

only organization encompas-
sing English instructors in el-

ementary and secondary
schools in addition to col-

leges, will set up a program
to all these varied
efforts, according to Shugrue.

The reason for Shugrue' s
hurried departure, is that the
NCTE wants a report by the
committee for its fall conven-
tion. In order to accomplish
this, the report must be com-
pleted by August.

The reason Shugrue was
chosen for the job, he feels,
is that he has been associated
with one of the best English
curriculum centers in the
country here at Nebraska,
and has done some writing
and speaking on the program
at Nebraska.

"Though I naturally regret
leaving the University of Ne-

braska, I feel a responsibility
to continue and to expand my
work with the National Conn- -

Pre-Me- d Day Set
For Post Vacation

The annual Pre-me- d Day
will be held at the College of
Medicine in Omaha, Saturday
April 27, according to Thomas
Thorson, chairman of the pre-medic- al

advisory committee.
Those interested should

sign up on the bulletin board
outside 204 Besisey Hall, or
with one of the premedical
advisors, or write or phone
Thorson before Friday, Thor-
son said.

Registration will be at
Conkling Hall from 8 to fi:30
a.m., on the 27th. The all-da-

open house and program is
intended primarily for junior
and senior students interested
in medical technology, nurs-
ing and X-r- ay technology, a
well as interested faculty
members, he said.

Dr. Fritz To Play
In Piano Recital

Dr. Thomas Fritz, assistant
professor of music, will pre-
sent a piano recital tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m. in the Student
Union Ballroom.

The program is one of the
University department, of mu-
sic faculty recitals. The pub-
lic is invited to attend. j

not ... he would have to
wait and see.

He expressed the opinion
that Cubans could not be pros-
ecuted for fighting the Castro
regime and for raids on us--
sians ships, but they could be
prosecuted for violating U.S.
neutrality.

"I can't judge what the
U.S. policy should be. It is
too complex," he said.

The United States doesn't
want to get mixed up by
helping Cubans fighting the
Castro regime, but at the
same time Russia is helping
the regime, said Rodriguez.

In an article during the Cu-

ban crisis, he said the reason
for the Russian technicians in
Cuba was feiven, but that it
received very little publicity.
He said that according to the
story, Russian technicians
were building anti-missi- le de-

fense systems that could
shoot down U.S. missiles that
went out of U.S. territory.

The question in this new
policy is whether it is right
fox the United States to take


